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LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES ,

Hotel Corridors Crowded With an-

EvorIncroaolng Lobby.

INDIANS WHO WANT HOME RULE-

.X'rocpcfllngn

.

In tlio federal nnd Sinto-
CouriH Notion to Traveling

Men 'I lie Covliiton-

i

|

i Bunmn or TUB ChtAtu HUB , )
WJfJ P STJIBBT ,

LINUOI.V , Jan. 25. I

The lobby grows. There is no doubt nbout-
It. . List night the corridors of the urinclpal
hotels of the city wore crowded with people
from all parts of the sUtu , and the buzz of
voices was continuous until u late hour.-
JJivers

.

schemes are afloat As yet , however ,

the rallroids scorn'to bo satlsllod with their
strength on the floors of the rcsiiuctivo
houses , ami outsit ) ' ' of local strikers tlio mil
road lobby still i mains conspicuously ah-
ent

-

: But every town that wants a normal
school h.is representatives on the ground to
urge advantages and tlm necessity of bettor
( dU'Mitloiml facilities Various state Institu-
tions necking nppropriations have friends
here who in o exports in tlio nrt of button-
holing

¬

and whispering ( iuntlemea favoring
nnd opposing thi ) O naha charter , as 11 is-
nought to lie amended , are also getting In
their work. Both sides in the Douglas
county contest nro ably represented. The
niiinu thing can bo said of the submission
und unti submission crowd. (JIulni-
Hcokers

-

have the usual train of-
liungry uttt'iid.ints , and If the "wli.n-k up"
| ollcj Is followed the loaf will bo cut into
fdlces , too Vlnn to satisfy hunger or pay hotel
bills , New faces tmiKo up the lobby this

tllr; But however now or Inexperienced ,

it takes but a day or two for them to eaten
nn , nml thov gut into the swim nnd HCOIII to
lie as liusk.as. any of tbo ducks in the pud-
dle. . Night work is getting to bo amusing.-
Hocrct

.

caucuses urn called for the avowed
purpose of escaping the newspaper limids ,
:'nd it Is laimhabli ) to note consternation
whi'ii members of the house or senate open
their morning papers nnd tumble upon n eon-

"ciso
-

account of tlm deliberations of the night
hefoio , thought to bo as deeply hidden as the
nverago council of the smitten swnin with
his best girl Tlioro is some ono lioro to work
members on every measure of importance
that comes liLforo tno house or senate.-

LMTii
.

: srtTl.tt IIKt IT COIWT.
The jury In thu case of Llnicndorf ft Watts

vs ,1 H McAlen found for the defendant.
" crdict returned just after the dinner hour
to-day.

The c-aso of Charles W. Walllicrs vs Mc-
Cormlck

-

Hni vesler company Is on trial to-

day
¬

This casu is founded upon the judgments
obtained by the defendants agnmstthu plain-
tiff

¬

nt a piior term of court. In turn Wai-
thorn sues for damages , alleging malicious
prosecution on the part of the company , In
nUiiching u laruo amount of goods owned by
lilm to scuno an obligation duo from him to
the defendants.

William H. Woolmnn , of Norfolk , was
tried to-day in the district court for sending
lottery tickets through the United States
malls. Ho was found guilty , and Judge
Dumly assessed a ilno of $100 and costs of-
auit against him , It is understood that he
will pay the ncoro.-

M.
.

. B. Kdleiimn , cashier of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank , of Ued Cloud , charged with wil-
fully

¬

making a false statement of the con-
dition

¬

of the bank in his repoit to the coiup-
ti

-

oiler of currency , December 12 , was ar-
raigned

¬

before .ludgo Dnndy to day , waived
examination and was bound over In the sum
of 1000. Ho furnished the required bond-
.It

.

will bo remembered that this bank sus-
pended

¬

a short time ngo.-

WAM
.

(.Ol.STl OUOAVI71TION- .

The Indians of the Omaha and Wlnneb.igo
reservations seek county
Henry Fontnnellu , a brother of Logan Fon-
tunello

-
who , Unity yo.iis ago was the load-

ing
¬

spirit of the Omalias , and John Stabbo ,
.HUbordinato

.
chief ot tlic same tube , waited

upon the governor to day and sought his aid
lor the courted distinction. While the gov-
ernnr

-
gavt > them no assurance ? , it is under-

stood
¬

tlmt ho in not unfavorable to the dc-
Bires

-
expressed by the delegation If compat-

illo
-

with the constitution of the state , and
will not bo averse to signing a bill should it
pass the legislature creating such a county.-
.Fontanollo

.
. and Stabbo mailo an eainest plea
lor the ambitlcn of their people. Tlm gov-
ci

-
nor says that Mr. Fontanello evidenced

considerable intelligence , nnd showed that
he comprehended just what would ho ex-
pected

¬

if thuir plea received the sanction of
general assembly. Ho was citud to the fact
that the constitution requires that the do-
main

¬

of a county uhull contain 400 souaro
miles , but even this fact was known to him ,
und ho will go before the legislature to an-
awer

-

all questions of tlio kind that may bo
raised. H will bo icniembored that those
tribes of Indians are citizens of the stato.-

TO
.

TIUVHU.VU MBN.
Chairman Falkcnberg gives notice to

traveling men that a mooting will bo hold
(Sunday , February a , to arrange for nn an-
nual

¬

camp meeting of the fraternity , as fol-
lows.

¬

.

"i hereby request all couunorcial travelers
In the city of'Lincoln to meet at the Capital
hotel , at a o'clock p. in , , Sunday , February
SI , to consider a question of vital importance
to tiio fraternity. All commercial travelers
are invited to bo picsont.-

F.
.

. A. FALKP-XIIEIKI ,
Chairman Executive Committee.-

HUrill.MB
.

OOUUT I'llOOKIIDIN'OS.
William li. Healoy was admitted to prac ¬

tice.Snumlers vs Lindsoy. Motion to quash and
Btriko out. Overruled cause rolerred to liml
facts and law.

Burke vs Latlirop. Temporary restraining
Older allowed , pending examination.-

Tlio
.

following causes woroarguod and sub-
mitted

¬

: Mai tin vs State. Klllottvs Atkins.-
Hoxis

.

vs hums. Dunham vs Courtnn.v.
The following causes v eiu filed for hear-

ing
¬

:

Oscar H. Dear vs Clark A. Bennett. Crror
from Ilurlan county.

Samuel 1C. Foltoirvh Phillip Moffutt. Error
from Dauglas county.-

Htato
.

ox rol Foiolgn Insurance Companies
vs Thomas H. Benion. Submission of con-
trovorsoy.

-
.

TUB COV1NOTON SQlTAUHl.B.
Secretary Mtingor nnd II , M. Waring have

just returned from Covingtun , whoio they
want Tuesday to take testimony regarding
the squabble between the citizens of that
place and the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway company over dojiot facil-
ities

¬

alleged to have boon removed from
Covlngton to South Sioux City some time
during the month of last December, con-
.traiy

.
to contract und stipulated ordinance.

The Investigations of Monsrs. Monger and
Waring show that Covlngton now has ono
grocery , ono meat market , ono hotel ,
eighteen saloons , four bawdy houses , nome
337 inhabitants , and that it H generally a
pretty lively llttlo town. The grocer tcstillcd
that his business rcjichod the sum of ?SOJO,

per year. Ono of the saloon men tcstlllfd- that his daily income was nearly or quite $31
per day. It acorns that the town draws
largely from Kloux City , la. , nnd nourishes
wildly. The testimony taken will bo sub-
mitted

¬

to the board ns noon us It can bo pre-
pared

-

In proper shape. Tliaordinanco upon
which the Covlngton people uhlelly rest their
ciibu will bo put in ovidonco-

.m
.

< NUNS AM > NOTES.
Hanker Wilson , of Nebraska City, U in-

Lincoln. . This , however , is only a reminder
that the blind asylum wants an appropria-
tion

¬

,

Kok mukos a good end man In the blcylo-
contest. . Ho Is now twelve miles behind
Armiundo nnd ten behind ICnapp and Mor-

Eiin.

-

. If there Is such n thing In such races ,
will prob ibly be distanced ,

.It i iiuuorod that the Standard street
railway , -jnneeting the Woslyan university
with tlio city, will bo changed to a rapid
transit motor line in the spring. This will
iimko it possible to reach thosuburUan edu-
cational Institutions at something wore than
u snail's imco.

The foot r ce between W. B. Whltnoy , of
this city, and Charles Uoss , of , Omaha , for
$300 u aide , took place hero to-day and re.
suited In victory for the former. The dis-
tance , Ilfty jards , was made In 5Jtf seconds.
A good many big silver dollars changed
him da on the result of , the race, and a good
many people witnessed It. The run was for
blood and thu usual cry of soil-out can not bo-
mado. .

Atlvino to Mother *.
Mi's. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup should al.

ways bo used for children teething. Itsootlie.
tbo child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
curosjwintl colic , mill U tiio bott romodjr Tor
JiarrUoja. S5o! u bottle.

ncptibllcnnK ,

Tliero was a meeting of the Sixth Ward
Hcpubllcnu club , which consisted princi-
pally

¬

of the Fifth ward Jefferson square
boomers , at Lake and Twenty-sixth streets
last tflp-.t. Messrs. J. It. Fumy , Tom Swift ,

IJob IJalcombc , James Wlnspero nnd other
old time Sixth ward residents , with several
importations for the occasion , grncocl the
meeting with their presence. Mr. Grant
was chosen chairman of the meet.-
ing

.
, and ho called upon Major

Furny to address it. The gallant major then
took the floor , nnd for forty-llvo mlnucs en-
larged on the glories nnd benefits that were
to bo derived by the people of Florence nnd
the neighborhood If tlio citi hall weio built
on Jefferson square. He also thought that
every citizen in the city ? and doubtless J 1)) .

Furny in particular , would bo con-
siderably bencltted by the loca-
tion of the city hall on Jefferson square
Mr. Kdwnrd Kosowater followed Major Fu-
ray nnd explained most explicitly to the
meeting the xvholo situation Ho showed
how llio vote of the people had originally
brcn given for locating the eltv hall on Par-
nain

-
street. How the city council had , by

eon upturn and nefarious nmcliinntioiiB ,

brought about the present complications
against the rcol wishes of tlio
people and how for spite sev-
eral

¬

of its members were will-
inc to sacrillco the best Interests of the
city in order to bo revenged Ho asked "Is
there honor ! l ttiero Justice'' Is there lldnllty-
in attempting to relocate the city hall ) Has
not the hoatd of education entered into a
contract with the city council and spent
thousands of the people's money in building
a foundation to n city hull which must now
bo sacrificed nnd wasted to satisfy
the whim nnd caprice of certain discontented
members of tlio council I"-

Mr. . Tom Swift now interposed , and asked
that Mr Itosuwntcr discuss the question be-
fore tlio meeting ,

Mr Kosmuitor said this was what ho was
doing. Ho thought this attempt to relocate
the city hall was a breach of faith , not alonu
with the beard of education , but
xvlth the people from abroad who
had come here and invested their money in
erecting magnillcont stiuctnics on the un-
derstanding

¬

that the city hall was to bo lo-

cated on Fnrnam sticct , How could Omaha
hope to ho considered hereafter by persons
having money to invest I Omaha would be
classed among the Impostors.-

Jli
.

) said that two thirds of the business of
the was transacted south of Dodgostioet
and that .leflersoa was not ut all u central
ilto. It was necessary for the public that
the county and city olllcos be close toirother-
.Oniccrs

.
of ouch department veii frequently ,

in fact daily wanted to communicate with
each other , and if the city hall w.is located
on Jellerson square they would bo a half mile
apart Ho thought the people of noith
Omaha would bo benolltted more by
having the city hall on Eighteenth and Far-
nain

-
streets tlian on Jefferson square. It was

nearer to where they now stood than JelTcr-
soii

-
square. A vast majority of the penplo

living north of the city lived west of Six-
teenth street , and Eighteenth and Furnam
was consequently nearer to them. The
foundation on Jefferson Rqunro could not uo-

us good as on Farnam street.
There were n few other speeches and the

meeting , after adopting a cut and dried ,Iof-
ferbon

-
squuro lesolution , adjourned.-

Ho

.

led the German and his dudtsh dress
was the admiration of the assembled fair ,

but his stout partner slipped on his favorite
corn. Sensation ! Salvation Oil to the res-
cue.

¬

. Happiness ngninl
Nothing it moro provoking than a trouble-

some
¬

cough. Cure it with Dr. Hull's Cough
Syi 'Joe.up. __

OUTH OMAHA NHWS-

.llnllroad

.

1ortcrs.
The Hrothorhood of Ilallroad Porters held

amceantt a 12HO yesteiday , with J. S-

.Middleton
.

in the chair. The meeting was
secret , but it is definitely known that amuntr
other things considered was the increase of
salaries and also the strengthening of the
biotherhood.

Notes About tlio City.
South Omaha lodge , F. & A. M. , has given

the contract to Hrowcr & Sullivan to fur-
nish

¬

the new lodge room , South Omaha Na-
tional

¬

bank building It is believed that this
will be the llnest Masonic lodge room in the
state out of Onnha and Lincoln.-

Gcorgo
.

A. Hell , of the commission firm of
Hell , Collins & McCoy , after a week's' visit
at home , has returned from Falls City-

.Entcrimso
.

lodge , No. 71)), K. of 1' . , will In-

stall olllcurs Wednesday evening , Janu-
ary

¬

30-

.Ata
.

the meeting Wednesday ? of-

Oiiental Princes lodge , Knights of Pythias ,

the oriental degree was conterrcd on six can-
didates

¬

, ,
J. "E. Hyers , of the commission firm of Dy-

ers
¬

, Patterson &Co. , while in thostock yauls
yesterday morning , had n steer step on ono
of bis feet , and while ho was thus pinioned
the balance of the herd ran on him , squeez-
ing

¬

nnd wrenching tiim quite badly.
The plush cloak taken by mistake nt the

Gun club dance Wednesday evening should
be returned to H. Kobert , nnd the party hav-
ing

¬

it can get her own.
The Odd Number Pleasure club will giro-

a masked ball at Bowloy'o hall , Saturday
evening , February 2.-

II.
.

. A. Parsons nnd James Hock came up
from Wnniogo , Kan. , yesterday , tracing some
of tlio horses stolen by Edward Walters and
brought hero last week. They found five of
the horses at the yards and learned of two
moro In Omaha.-

Messrs.
.

. John and Dr. C. E. C. Smith and
sister. Miss Corn Smith , are now at homo In
the Saxo block , N street.-

A
.

meeting of the newspaper attaches wilt
bo hold nt the Pacific hotel , Sunday after-
noon

¬

, at II o'clock , to discuss the matter and
arrange for a press banquet. It is the present
intention to have tlio banquet next wuek-

.IIuvo

.

used Ur. Higolow's Positive
Cure in my family ns n general cough
medicine. Ono of my children was
quickly relieved of a Hovero attack of
croup by it. I cheerfully recommend it.-

n.
.

. L. Covoll , Grand llixpids , Mich-
.Gootldman

.
DrugCo. .

Klondx at aiontroal.M-
ONTIIBAI

.
, , Jan. 25. Another thaw sot in-

today. . The river lias risen thrco feet in
front of the city since yesterday and pumps
are belli ); kept constantly at worlc. At Lu-
chino the water is live feet higher than it
was this time last year. 1C rose a foot last
night and is now only two feet from the top
of the pier. If the water gets above tlio pier
it will coma down behind the dyke and
swamp the district.-

A

.

positive yiwriinteo Is plvon by the
manufacturer of Dr. Jones' Ued Clove r
Tonic that u 50 cent bottle of this rem-
edy

¬

contains moro curative properties
thun any dollar preparation. It promptly
cures nil stomach , kidney und liver
troubles. Goodman Drug Co.

.

A Kr tub tTitl W- rook Averted.
KANSAS Cirr , Jan. 25 An attempt was made

last night to wreck the Colorado , Utah &
Pacific passenger train on the Union Pacific ,

near Wilson , Kun. , by placing obstructions
on the rails. Had the train left the track
there would have been n fearful loss of life.-
No

.

reason except robbery can bo assigned
for the act. _

Pozzonl's Complexion Powder is uni-
versally

¬

known and everywhere os-

tcomoa
-

as the only powder that will im-

prove
¬

the complexion , eradicate tan ,
Iroclclus , and all skin diseases.-

A

.

Ul Mine Strike Threatened.-
PjTisnuno

.

, Pa. , Jan. 25. The Miners'
Progiossivc union held a meeting In Sentt-
dulo

-
to-night nnd agreed to go out on n strike

February 1 , if their domandR were not agreed
to. From 0,000 to 10,000, will bo uffoctod.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castorla.-

Whan

.

Baby wu rick , we gave her OMtorla.
When Klia was Child , ahe criud for Outoria-
Vh

,

n alie b o me tUrn , she clunp to OootorU. ,

SCOTf < ANI > '8 BAUD.

The Memory of the lintnortnl Hobert-
Ilurnn ritllnttly Golrhrntcd.

Could Bobby Hums have looked Into tlio
future a century ngo , ho could Imvo soon that
no innrblo monument was rtxjulrcd to carry
his name down to posterity , nnd ho would
have seen In the far-away , unknown lands of
the west tlio citizens of nil nations mill
climes mcctlnff to celebrate the anniversary
of his birth , though ho himself had often
si >ctit it in poverty nnd want. Itn would Imvo
seen the gathering In Omnhn lait night ,

when hli portr.ilt smiled down on thoio who
met to do him honor, and ho would have
known that the errors that lie mndo in lifo
were nil forgotten In the good ho had deno-
te those who were to live after him. Ho
would have soon that his name wat the
connecting link between Scotchmen all the
world over, nnd that hi * worth would bo up-
predated wlion It was all too lulu to bonutU
him on oat th-

.It
.

was the Uobert Hums club of Omaha
tlmt colobr.itcd the ono hundred and thirtieth
nnnlveio.iry of the pool s birth last night ,
nnd there was n (juost for twii of the ..tonri-
tlmt have rolled around slnco then. Thov
met In tlio Motroi olltan hall , nnd took their
scats nt the banquet uhilo tlio bnnd played
"Bonmo Uoon. " President Thomns Mel-
drum *pokc a few words of welcome nnd re-
ferred

¬

to the gather iti s of n similar nature
Hint were then beinj ; held wliorover the En-
glish

¬

InnginiKO was spoken , In honor of Scot ¬

land's bard After supper Miss Mcldrum
sans "Jessie's Dream" In u wnj that won n
well deserved encore , nnd was
followed hy a toast to ' ''Tlio Memory of-
Hums. . " The Kev. W. 1. Hnrsha in respond-
In

-

ir , suld tlmt tlio memory of Burns was ono
of the potent forces of the world. No poet
had ever before so wtirmod the icnllties of-
llfu ns ho had done. Ho spoke of life ns ho
know It to bo , whether in the Cotter's Satur-
day

¬

nl ht or in the lordly dining hulls. Ho
touched the heart , nnd though nt prcaont
thiMo seemed to bo n rage for
clubs , the memory of Hums would live when
Hrowniiitf would bo forgotten. If ho hnti'd-
an > thinu : It was n hypocrite , nnd If ho loved

It was those who sought to bettor those
who worked out the behests of our common
Father It seemed to bo a presentiment
when he. wrote "Westward Turn My Wist-
ful

¬

I yes , " for it was there ho could find those
who would ever emlenxor to honor his mem-
ory.

¬

.
The song , "Loch Na Garr , " by-

A. . K. Gray was next on the programme ,
and was heartily encored.

The to.ist of "Tho Land Loft nnd the
Land Wo Live In , " was followed by the or-
chestra

-

plajlnc "God Save the Queen" nnd-

"Tho Star Sptngloil Uannor. " The airs
just seemed to suit those present , nnd then
J. L Kennedy spoke to the subject. Ho said
that the land they left was more than a
memory , for every crng. heath nnd Rlcn
spoke of the struggle Scotland had uuulo in
defense of life , religion , freedom and coun-
try.

¬

. The land wu live in was too buby to de-
vote

-

much time to sentiment , and it was left
to just such gntnonngs to keep It alive.
Burns had taught the brotherhood of man ,

nnd in u country like Amrrica , man nnd the
country will nso side by side. As
Scotland wus a land of improvement
so Ameiica was a land of progress and
prosperity. Its railways connected ocean
with ocean and lake with gulf , carrying
comfort to millions of happy homos. The
man who toils for food In ISb'J may sit in the
legislative halls in 1891 , and the poor man of-
today may dictnto what the country needs
in a decade. The people were designed by-
providcnco to carry on and perfect the
grandest and greatest government on tlm
face of the earth , and it would bo their mis-
sion

¬

to hasten the time when war would bo-
nn more , and the principles taught by Bums
a century ago would be exemplified in ono
universal brotherhood of man.-

Mrs.
.

. Cheney sang the "Scottish Emi ¬

grant's Farewell , " and by request Mrs-
.Faulkonor

.
Hang an old-time Scottish ballad ,

both ladies being encored. Mr. Sauudors
rendered "Scots Wha "Hae , " and was called
hack , and Miss Jessie McClelland brought
down the house with a moro modern ballad.
She , too , received an cncoro whicu was as
hem tv as it was well deserved , and again
favored the audience.-

"Tho
.

Press" was the last toast , nnd was
responded to by Victor 1C. Honder. Paying
n ti ibuto to those who had already spoken ,

ho referred to the honor conferred on the
press by bqing placed on tlio programme of-
an entertainment to celebrate the anniver-
sary

¬

ot Hobert Burns. Ho pointed out the
difference between talent nnd versifying ,

genius and mediocrity , and showed
that the genuine newspaper man
appreciated that difference. Ho closed with
an eloquent peroration , and was loudly ap ¬

plauded.-
Mr.

.

. Northop sang "Tho March of the
Cameron Men , " and ho , too , V.MS cncoicd ,
and then Alexander Campbell , of Council
Bluffs , danced tho'Highland Fling" in cos-
tninu

-
, and the lloors wore cleared for

dancing. This was kept up until the "weo-
siua' hours , " when at last all joined in sing-
Ing

-
"AulJ Lang Syne , " and Omaha's tribute

to the memory of Itobort Burns was paid.

THE UAIIjltOAD PRESIDENTS.-
Tlicy

.

Atfaln Discuss tlio Now Inter-
state

¬

Acrcoinent.
CHICAGO , Jan. 25. The second day's ses-

sion
¬

of the railroad presidents was attended
by representatives of all the lines except the
Illinois Central. Several of the rules were
amended. The rule making the arbitrators' '

decision flnal on rate questions was amended
so as to allow any road not satisfied with the
award of the arbitrators to make such rates
as it may elect after ten days' notice.

The agreement , as now amended , is be-
lieved

¬

to bo satisfactory to the interested
roads , and it now remains , to agree on tariff
rates to bo covered. A committee of live was
appointed to consider this matter. It is
thought that the Illinois Central will act in
unison with other roads , as the company is
very conservative-

.IMcGIynu

.

Replies to tlio Archbishop.N-
KW

.
YOKK , Jan. 25. Kay. Dr. McGlynn

has to-night given out an open letter to Arch-
bishop

¬

Corrignn , of about two columns In
length , in reply to the proclamation read la-

the churches last Sunday , denouncing Dr-
.McGlynn

.
and his anti-poverty society , nnd

warning Catholics that their attendance at
such meeting * would constitute a "reserved
case, " meaning that communion would bo de-

nied
¬

them. Dr. McGlynn protests against it ,

nnd explains at length what his society Is and
refers to the archbishop's mind ns "Illogical-
nnd narrow , " und closes by stating
that the archbishop's declaration of attend-
unco

-
at their meetings as a reserved case has

no theological value. Catholic theology
teaches , ho says that there can bo no re-
serve

-
case without a grievous sin. There-

lore , Corrlgun had no authority in the mat ¬

ter.

Seoflcld Flics An Assignment.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Jan , 25 Seoflold , the
SViaona grain dealer , well known throughout
the northwest , who disappeared a week ago ,

leaving creditors mourning the loss of $300-

000
, -

, and a few days ngo located at Winnipeg ,
Hied un assignment this afternoon which was
witnessed by the American consul. George
M. Brush Is named as the assignee-

.SPAKKS

.

FKOM TUB AVI HISS.

The nomination of Robert S. Atkins , ns
postmaster at Kansas City , has boon con-
llrmodi-

Tlib vote on United States senator in the
West Virginia legislature resulted : Goff ,
10 , IConna , 23 ; Governor Wilson , U ; Jaimoy ,
( union labor ) , 4 ; scattering , !> . The whole
number of votes cast was 67 ; necessary to
choice , 44. The Joint assembly dissolved
until noon to-day ,

The theatrical wardrobe of the late Lester
Wallack was sold at auction in New York
yesterday.

Correspondents of the Figaro and Na-
ttonalo

-
of Paris have beun expelled from

Germany.-
O.

.
. W. Gibson , of Allondalo , Ind. , fatally

shot Thomas Gibson , of Vinconnes , Ind. , on-
a street of the latter place. Both parties
are highly connected , and will not give the
cnuso of the trouble.

The principal cashier of tup National bank
ngcucy at Holomia has absconded , Ho em-
bezzled $160,000-

.U
.

Is stated on rollablo authority that the
French government , fearing a startling
movninont , will adopt means to maintain
Htilct order In Paris on Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Harrison and party spent the day
shopping nnd nlght-ioolng In Now York r.ni |
went to tbo opera house In the evening with
Stephen II. Klklnv

A STUMP MRS HIS GRAVE ,

The Rnoo Which Alfred Sully Did
Not' "Win.

I

PRAIRIE FLOWER WAS DRUGGED

How n DlnhoncMt- Jockey Wnfi Dis-

posed
¬

of Ily Indignant Kansas
ojH-"HoGot Killed ,

I Ilockou. "

The Mnro AVim

Something like eight miles south of
tills place is n small stream called Wnr-
ron crook , emptying into Spring river
from the east , says n Uaxter-
correspondent. . A good many people go
down to that creek every year to visit
certain- old depressions and shafts in
the ground known nsthc Spanish minus ,
from n tradition which says that Do-

Solo's men once dug out slhor ore
there. As the wayfarer leaves Jim
Charley's ford and starts ui> the north-
erly

¬

bunk of the crock he passes an old
hlump ncaf the corner of nn Indian's
little corn Held. At this place the
guido , who makes this Intorcbtingr , will
say :

"There's n follor hurled hy that
stump , lie got killed , I reckon.

The reckoning , should the wayfarer
pursue the subject , will be found to be-
correct. .

The llnest herons in the Indian Tt rri-
tory six years ago wore owned by Dare
Poery. Ho has taken less interest in
horses sihco then , however. 1'cery-
wasawhito man , who was adopted by
the Peorlns when ho was a hoy. lie
subsequently married the daughter of-

HnpUsto Peoria , the chief of th tribe ,

nml became n man of importance union tr
the Indians. lie had a love of line
horses , and as his wealth increased ho
spared neither pains nor money in ob-

taining
¬

llrht-elni-s , blue-grabs stock from
Kentucky. Although it is likely that
his best would have had but small
chauco at Sneopshoad Bay or Mon-
inouth.

-
. yet hero they wore wonders.-

Tlio
.

Honor of the lot was u bay mare
called Prairie flower. At four years of
ago bho was the pride and delight of
every Indian at the Quapau agency , and
not a buck among them but would
wager his last pony and the hat on his
head that she would distance anything
west of the Misbissinpi in a inilo dash ,
or in two miles , for that matter.

The fame of Prairie Flower spread
until it reached Kansas City and ctiino-
to the ears of the men who tire called
bports.and who straightway determined
to see what could bo done 'in the way of
skinning the backers of Prairie Flower.-
A

.
trusted jockey wus sent down to look

at her , and when ho got back ho made
the hearts of the sports glad by saying
that while the mare could do every thing
that was said of her that she could out-
run

¬

anything owned in Kansas , City , at
least bho nevertheless was groomed by-
n white man , ono Alfred Sully , who , fer-
n reasonable share of the sluices , would
fix the mure to loso.

Thereupon the sports sat down and
waited until a day had been sot for what
the Indians call a payment. A lot of
money wiis duo from the Great Father
ntWtiahiugton.and on a certain day the
agent would count it out to them. It
was easy for the sports to arrange iv

race for Prairie Flower and an unknown
from Kansas City the day after the
payment , the stakes being $500 a side.

That was a great day for the Indians.-
It

.
was a great day for the sports. The

course was laid oil on the open prairie ,
with the finish at the Peoria school
hou0. The grass was burned oil a few
days in advance , and when the time
came the turf was in flue condition. The
Indians , in their lincst apparel nnd with
the money received the day before
stuffed in their pockets , gathered to see-
the sport. Old Perry , confident of vic-
tory

¬

, backed his mare for $1,000 above
the stakes. Jim Charley , jr. , who had
a short time before got a big lump of
money for some land ho had owned in
Kansas City , hacked her for 82000.
Strung along below those were wngors-
of hundreds , and so on down to tens and
ones and jack knives and brass rings.
Over $10,000 of good money was put up-
on Prairie Flowor.

Then the horses wore brought out
amid the hi-yi's and cheers of a throng
of men , women and children , number-
ing

¬

, it is said , upward of 3,000 people.
The excitement was intense. Poory's
own son , , a lad of light weight and great
skill , rode the mare. The unknown ,
to the disgust of the Peorins , was be-
strode

-
"u " and the soloby nigger , rea-

son
¬

they did not double their bets was
the fact that they had already put up
everything that they could induce any-
one to hot a value on.

Finally , on the lir&t try , the racers
got oil , with Prairie Slower slightly in
the lead. For over a furlong she drew
steadily ahead. The Indians , who wore
spurring their ponies in a mad gallop
along , parallel witi] the truck , in the
hope of seeing every jump in tlvo race ,
began to go wild. As the maro's head
showed clear they yelled. Then her
nock , then her shoulders bhowod , and
when , just short of the quarter-post ,

she was soon to ho an entire length in
the lead , they thr.TW oil hats and coats
and acted like itches witli a saint in
the corral.

Then something happened. The
Indians had been having nil the fun-
.It

.

was tlio white man's turn But
the white man , especially if from Kan-
sas

¬

City , was keening still. The un-

known
¬

began to hold its own , and at the
half was hipping a neck , but there
wasn't any more cheering' . At the
throe-quarter post Prairie Flower had
not only lost her pace , she was plainly
in distress. The unknown finished hy
six good lengths' ahead. Had Prairie
Flower boon owned in any other country
than the Indian Territory , and had any
other people than Indians been backing
her , there would have boon trouble
right away on that race track. The
swindle was barefaced. The mare had
been drugged. But the Indians had
been so often swindled by white men
that they allowed the sports to ride
awny without oven making a protest ,

They wore afraid to say anything.
But , although they lost their money ,

they wore not wholly without revenge ,

There aroao vorysoou after the race an
inquiry for Sully. Sully had not boon
scon about the truck slnco ho tunica
the mare over o her jockey , young
Pcory. Runners started in every di-

rection
¬

to search for him. Among
them was Jitn Charley , ! r. , with a party
of u doicn. They went down past
Charley's house , and began a search up
and the West river bank. They
wore joined by others. All night long
they prowled through the timber with-
out

¬

success , At daylight they crossed
over. Within fifteen minutes they hud
found iv trail where Sully , who hud en-
tered

-
and loft the water without botray-

iug
-

himself , had returned during the
night for u drink. Instead of living
under cover of darkness for the Mis-
souri

¬

line ho had hoped to hide in the
brush till the search was over.

His thirst had hotrayod him. Once
on the trail , ,11m Charley and his band
followed straight to a thicket near the
brow of the cliff on the north aide of-

AVnrreu creek. There they Hushed

their game. Sully was soon flying
through the thicket. A bullet from
Jim Charley's rifle struck him In the
back as ho started down the precipitous
bank , away ho went headlong , plunging
nnd tumbling from rock to rock am
lodge to teilgo , until his body lodged
against the old stump which is pointed
out to the wayfarer bound along the
trail there to the old Spanish mines ,

"There's a feller buried there , Ho
got killed. I reckon. "

"Tho follor" was dead before his body
reached the stump. The Indians dug n
grave beside the old stump , just out ol
the trail , tumbled the body into it atut
piled on the dirt. Where the dead man
onmo from , or whether ho had any rel-
atives

¬

or friends elsewhere , nobody
knows , and , oxconl for such jms inir'in-
torosl

-
as the wayfarer may fcol , nobody

cares.
Ice l-'or Hale.

Kearney Ice company , of Kearney ,
ICob. , have ice for sale in car lots in any
ouautity to suit purchaser. The boat
clear lake ice in tlio stale.

Salvation ImBsles Hclonno I'rlionnrs.
Two prisoners effected their escape

from the jail in St. Johns , Quo. , re-
cently

¬

through the conn' vuneo , H is ho-
Moved , of two female Eoldiera in the
ranks of the Salvation Army. Henry
LaiiKtin used to altond the meetings
regularly until he was sent to jail for
nine months for bro.ich of the pence ,

nnd so did Albert G. Marte-1 till a con-
viction

¬

ot larceny mndo him a compan-
ion

¬

of Laugtin. They were in tlio sec-
ond

¬

tier of cells and wore visited fre-
quently

¬

by the two Salvationists , who
are called Ellen and May. The girls
are said to have smuggled In the saw
with which the bars of the window wore
cut and the rope with which the prison-
ers

¬

scaled the wall , for that was the
method of their escape

F. W. Hilditch , export accountant
and auditor , 125 Barker block. Mer-
chants'

¬

books balanced and audited ,

Complicated accounts adjusted. Auditor
to incorporated companies.-

No

.

Free I'JIHS to Itcnvon.-
By

.

an arrangement with the Pastors'
union of Columbus , O. , ono member is
detailed each week to open the hottboof
representatives with prayer. Ono week
Roy. Francis M. Mnr&ten acted in that
capacity , and created a sensation by his
allusion to members. A bill to reduce
railway fares to " cents per milo was ro-
cently'dofoated

-
, owing to the charge of

the distribution of passes among the
members. In his prayer , Mr. Marston
prayed the Lord to teach the members
that there was no free pass to heaven.
Again ho created , u sensation by using
in liis prayer this sentence : "Lord ,
Thou knowcst that wo have hero a-

hcterogenous maie of humanity , ill-tit ¬

led for legislation,1' etc-

.Pears'

.

is the purest and best soap over
made.

t-'lrcil Upon Ily Gcrmntm.P-
AIUS

.

, Jan. 25. A dispatch to the Temps
from Xnii7lb.tr says : An American sailing
vessel , bound from Xuiuib.ir to Madagascar ,

was llred on by a Gorman vessel und ono of
her masts broken.

For * Sciatica. .
Now , Strong , Straight Fnotu.-
Cnre

.
Complete. Benny , Ttiti , Jam. nil.WM compltttlr currf tno yt n > jo of iclttlnBT tht ni. of Bt , Jtooti oil , wu on cratchii nf *

Ctrlcg U thl Um . Ho t tura ol rtln_
THOMAS JONIS-

.TrlrpUf
.

Bptlngl , T x ,
Helpletia 8 Months. Jnn . IBSJ.-

WM
.

In b d 2 moathi , nld not walk lor I nltfc-clitljn , iuCor dne rly omynrlu Ml , will CUM !I. Jlcobl Oil. Mo relapif J. JOEKSOH.
Given Up. Enno , Ohio , Jim 50. 1311.

Buffirid 8 wtikl , coniUnt piln ID kip , mi *entchii ; glvou up t 7 doctor ! * eorid by SI.
? cotl Oil. nil. AVSHT TABXIIILt.-

AT
.

cxuaoreTa AND DEAIISS
THE CHARLES A. VOQELCR CO. . Baltimore , Mi).

(UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIONy O VIS It A MILLION DlSTllIHUTiSBl

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by tlio loRls'atiiro' In 1808. for

educational und Charitable purposes , and Its
franchise mndo u part ot the pioiunt btatu Con-
stitution

¬

, In 1B7W , by nn overwhelming ponnlar-
vote. .

Ith MAMMOTH DltAWJNOStnko place Som-
lAmiuallyUnnonml

-
December ) ami UH CJKANI )

HINULK NII.MIIUR DUAWINOM takoplaceln-
eiicliotthe other ten months of the your , andaru
ill drawn in public , ut tlio Academy of JIu-ilc ,
New Orleans , La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

Tor Integrity of its Draw Inijs , and 1'romp.l-
1'iij incut of ,

ATT181in: AB KI.I0S :

"Wedo hereby certify that wo supervise the
nrranKoments for all the Monthly anil SemlAn-
miul

-
Drawings of The Louisiana Mate Lottery

Company , it ml In purhon IIHIUHK" umS contiol-
ho Dr.iwliiKS themselves , anil that the mime

nro conducted with honesty , fairness , and In-

'ood fnlth towaid all par lies , and wo anthorl.o-
ha compiny to nso tills lertlUcnte , Mltli fuc-

hlmlles of our slt-untiiies attached. In its ndver-
homants

-
"

COMMTSSfONCUS.-

Ve

._
, the undersigned Hanks and Hankers ,will

JBvnll Jrl7.on drawn in The Louisiana Hlati-
iotterlos which may bo presented nt our connr-

M.

-

*
. WALMHLKV , Pros. Louisiana Nat. Hunk-

.lUUUHLANAUX.
.

. I'res. State Nnt'l Hank.-
A.

.
. HALDWIN. I'res , New Orleans Nnt'l Ilaak.-

CAUL
.

KOIIN , Pros. Union National Itaalc.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At tlio Academy of Music , Now Or-

Icnns
-

, Tuchclny , I'Vlirimiy 1U ,

1HHU.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each-
.lalvoj

.

, $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

, 1.
MBTOI'PniZBS.

1 P1U.I5 OrH.Uj01s! ) . I001,0rt-
II I'ltlKK OK lOJ.OOJIS . IOO.OIW
1 OK li'l.UOOiS . WOW
i rniioi2.oixi8: ). y-,00))

in.oooaio . Mjmf-
t r, , ( iOaro . JK.OOO-

SB LOHlare . STijam-
mi HKiHie . r.niio( )

200 : ) are . GO.U-
01UOI'HIZKBOP SOOuio. 100,00-

0AI'l'llOXIMAllON rillZCS.
100 I'rlzesof KOUare . j.10,00-
0lOOI'ilrosof SWOaru . iW.OO )
100 J'rlzes of awmo. 20,000-

TlWMINAr. . PIII7KS.
POO of 1100 are . W9.000-
UK 1'rlzua of IWare . WiK-

VKH Prizes , amounting to . JI.Uftl.NW
Nuir. Ticket ! ilravrliiK Capital I'rties uro uutcn-

Unit Id UTMilrml prize * .

rWKnn G'l ( Hi ItArm , or nnr further Information
dolrrd , wrltu li iill lj to the tintlerilKneit cluarly-
Mullnir ycur rciJldence.wlth htttte , 1ouniy. Htri'olunil-
nuiul ur Moro rapid re I urn mall 1i llv r7 will bo us-
turtiJ ij your cncloiinK an envelope touring your
'ull tuliircas-
hunl ro rALNOTKS. Krpion Mouer Orderi. on

Sew Vork KicUanito In orJInnrr Ictlor , Currency by
Imprest tat our expense ) ''lru8 M-

lpli A J'AUl J I ID) i
Or M. A. lUUJ'HI.V. Men Prlouni , La.

Wuihiruton , I >. C.

Address Registered" Letters to-
KKVf OKLKAN8 NATIONAL HANK

New Otlutu , 'L-

a.11EMEMBEK
._

SSJ , ?

IV HIIJIlNArlONAMIANK OK New Orlmni. anil
hoTlckoOHro nlnncd hjr llio President of an Initl-
utloii whonoUJarl ro4 rlHhln are roougulici ) In Hie-
iluliusl tourui tburutoru , bowaru of all linllatloui-

or nnnny moui Kheinei."
OM ; liol.hAltlstlm l rli of the tiuulleit part or-

Irauion of a tlikct 11MUKI ) IIV US In any Druwlim-
AnrtliliiR in our n m offuruJ (or Ion ttiun * Dollar u-
arwlnille. .

H-A. UUODUIOI1 ,
IH Iluarboru 81. , t'lnotvui (Ulrica froui 2-

1oip.ileucui buiiuon qulellr "aJ

pPRICEs
CREAM

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

T oil hy the X'liltfil tntcs rSovtrnmcnt Pt lor ttl liythc henUof the Orcnl I'nUrrsltlet-
nml VuMIc Tooil Anahsl n the MtT nre t I'tirc t ntul mo l Ilctilllifnt lr Vticc s Ciniul-
laLltiR IVmiler iloci not rotitnin Amnionli , l.hneor Altitn lr Vtlcr s lrllcl u rinxoriiip Kn-
tracts.

-
. Vnnllln Lemon Onuijjc.Almoml Ko c rtc iln not contain roisoiiousOiNut Llicinlcnls.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. , Now York. CMlcnuo. ot. Louis.

R. R. R. BADWAY'S' READY RELIEF
111K SIOS1' CKUTAIN AND HAI'IO-

Tnthu world thnt Instnntlv stops the most oxerudatuiK pains. It-
Millorvrof

never falls to give onse to t-

hOF
I'.ilu uilsliiu : it u tiuiy , thoire.it

FAIN
hns (loan mu d than nnv know nr. niody. 1'orSI'ltAINS , HUt'ISHS , IIAl'KAl'IIK , VAIN

Oils , IIHAI ArilK , TvHH'MACIIi :, or any other exit-mill I'AIN a row appll-
liituil

-
net Itkonmgti. c.-xnslng llio pulnto Instantly Hlnp. I'or CDNOKS I'll INS

JMir.I'M M'lHM. NnHltAUlt , MMIIIAH ) , Sl'IAl'lOA' , IMINS IN THU
HMAljIj tl") TUP. HACK , moro t'vtotidpd longer lontlniii'it ami repeated upplli-atlDiis 1110 iii'cos-
wiry.

-

. All INIT.UN'AI , I'AIXS 1)1 Vltltlid ! . OOIIC. SPAH.MS , NAl'dCA , aiMrt4.:
: SIiii'Ir.SS.VKSmo, : : u-lUn-fd lastantl } anil iiulckly CIII-IM ! by taking lu-Mardlj- towi iliows In halt a tumbler ot water. Ml cents a bottlo. sold all DnitritNts.

WITH HAIWAY'H 1IW.S thcio Is no 1IKTTH CUItl ! tlt) I'ltliV UNTIVK of KllVlillor AOU

. If You Are Sick
With llcnilachc , Ncuralili; , Uhcmnatlsm
sin , llllionsncss , lllood Humors , Kidney Disease ,
Constlpntiou , Kcinnlc Troubles , imd Ague ,

Slccpleisncjis , I'artiid l'nrul > siB , or Nervous l"ros-

trntlou
-

, mo I'lilnu's Cilery Compound nnd IK-

Scured. . In each of these the cause is mental or-

phjslcM oxerttork , anxiety , Oirxjsiire or malarln ,

the cflect of which Id tocakcn the ntroussSt-
cm

-

, resulting In one of these diseases. Kcinovo
the cxustwlth tlmt great Tonic , and the
RKSULT will dUnpi ea-

r.Paine's
.

Celery Compound
JAS L. BOWKV , Springfield , MOM. , writes :

"I'alne'a Celery Comjxjund cannot be excelled in-
a None Ionic. In my cme a BiiiRlo Iwtlle-
wrotiKht a Rreal chaiiRe My nprvoiisiu entirely
dlsnp ] oarcd , and with It the rChUlliiiK ntlcrtlon-
oftliuhtomnrh , heart and Ihcr.nnd the wliolo
tone of tlio bystem was woiulermlly luvignrntwl.-
I

.
tell my fritnJs , Ifslck us I been , '

Celery Compound

Cure You !
Pold hy druggists. SI ; MX for S1) . 1'repnred only

by WLLI.S , HiciiAiuisoN H Co , Burlington , Vt.
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If you wlih Iho Lost All tick * !
, ti ; ticket ! via lull line.u. uuqiirrr , a. i . ,

(j n'l llanoacr. Qn'l' fait r AgoaU.-

N.. . BAI1COOK. fleii'i wSitom Altai.U , M Ausnt.
" KWK8T. Our r nen erAgenl
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for powerful ipa
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fc fcait of tht
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K.IUSCOX , O : Uro.J . , . Per.I Ilk , . V-rfc.

Warranted to color moro goo5 thnn othot-
d > 01 cur made , Hiid Kive more brllllnnt nnd
durable colors. for tlio Viaitoiul , and take
uo .

Dress Dyed P° R-

A Coat
Renewed j CENTS-

.A
.

Child use them !

Unequalled for all Fancy nnd Art .
druggists nnd Merchants. l ) > e Book

WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO , , , Burlington , VU

DR. HORDE'S
Electro-Magnetic

Triumph Sci-

entifically

¬

Made Practically Applied.
Gentlemen's Celt

t'ltftrie-
Suspensory DISEASE CUREDWiTHOilT MEDICINES
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Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.-
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Best Iloutc from Omaha and Council
muffs to

ETHEEASTT-
YO

-

THA1NS DAILY IlltTXVKEN OMAHA AMD
COUNCIL llLUPP-

dClilrnpo , AND Mllnaultpo ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar llupldj,
Itock Island. Frccporl, JlocUfcml ,
Cllutoo , Dubuque , DiiTenpoit,
Elgin , Madison , Junesvlllc ,
liclolt} VYInonn , La Crossc ,
And all other Important nulnt * Gist , Northcait <

Koulhiait.for Ihrouali tlikeli , call nn lh tlckot agnut at 1M1
Furnam lititit. In llirkvr IJIock , or at Wnluii 1'atlUo
Dupol-

.1'ullii.an
.

Blvapan and lh flneit Dlnlnu Car* In lh
world are run on tb main Una of tint tblc; iio. Mil"
waken A Ht. 1'aul llallirar. and oiorr attcntloali |ia4!to piiB neiribr tntinuoui omploroiuf lliocomoanr ,

II. UII.I.KK.diuitrnl UD > (HI ,
J. K.'IUUKKII. Ai > liUntOunral Manogcr
A. V 11. CAlll'KNTKU , Geatral l'* ng r an|Ticket A < nnt-

OKU. . K UKAFFOltD , (J noral VtllCBftl
and 'Hotel Agen-

t.JT
.

, CliAllu , UiacrUBiiDHrlateodeoi ,

the TYLEB BYSTEM of DANK COUNTERS
Cannot bo Eicelled. They nrt Elegant In Dtilgn and
very Low In Price , Al > o , Court IIoun Furniture , and
Eome 400 Btjrlei of OBlce Dfiki , Chain , Tallet , Lto.
100 ftr.o Jliuitrated Catalogue Free , foitag * 7 Cl ,

TYLER DESK CO , , St. Louis , Mo , , USA ,

W .1 .

_ _ Tfrror § . mrlx tit
ust marihood no J Mill i n J u ilu.bVI-
D (tealf.1) *x i.t1nlni. r full [ rlkuUr Ct-

Atiuru * cur * . f * ( ' vf&ry * Adilivt-
4.PROF.F.O.

.
. FOWtER.UoodUH.Conn.


